CATALOG NUMBER DESIGNATION:

S 7 9 1 5 Y M C P

Aramid Fiber Core  AFT
Stainless Steel Core  SST

No. of Drive Pins 3.747
CIRCULAR PITCH

Belt Core  Min. No. of Teeth in Mesh  Min. Pulley Dia.  Max. Belt Operating Speed No Load/Load m/min  Max. Operating Belt Tension N
Aramid  AFT  6  19.1  396/168  42
Steel  SST  6  19.1  396/213  89

Example: S7915YMCP040 is a 40 Pin Stainless Steel Core Drive Belt.

MATERIAL: Body – Molded Polyurethane
Core – Aramid Fiber
Stainless Steel

OPERATING TEMPERATURE RANGE: -23°C to 60°C

These belts are also sold by the meter, in continuous lengths up to 30.4 meters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Belt Core</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S7915YMCPAFT</td>
<td>Aramid Fiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7915YMCPSSST</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>